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Thk O o tk rk o r s Mkssaqk.— Many of our roAcK'rs 
h*ve doabtlees read and digested the Ancaal Mes- 
•»sre of Qtrr. Vance. Ita promineat poinU are, la t 
The lawless ac^B of deserters and others. 2d. The 
blockade-running basineaa. 3d. Some nnpleaeant 
relaaona existing between our State authorities and 
tkose of the Confederate government. 4th A pro- 
po^^d *i68ninplion by the State of the duty now per- 
formed by the couuUes, of providing for the needj 
among the soldiers’ families, and a consequent in- 
orea8« of taxes. 5th. The abolition of the Home 
Gmard aud the re-organization of the Militia, with an 
MteuP^n to fifty.five ot the age liable to militia 
duty. 6th. 1 he resolutions of the Convention of Gov- 
ernuiS. 7ih. I he supply of salt. 8th. Schools And 
iMtly. The great triumph of the true men acd pa
triots la the late elt-tion.

Ttwse various subjects are treated with clearness 
and tranknc^s, and »he tiovernor’a recomraendatiocs 
are buch as to merit, as -re trust they will receive 
the t*vorable consideration of the Legislature and 
the people.

The U.terference of the Confederate authoriUes 
with the Sl-Attj blockade-runniog, surprises as as 
ir uc h as it probably will the public. Instead of ob- 
struciioDs, the exctediDgiy salutary efiects of those 
operauous should hav« induced the Confederate 
fovernment to extend every aid to them. But in 
addiUon tins, we do not ate upoa what principle 
the to.il btiouging to tne S tu e  could have been 
■elatd a.id appr< priated to the use of Contederau* 
eruiserd. I t  appears to us to be aa unwarrantable 
violat'cn of the rights of the y ta te—not one of tho*e 
abstract riffats over which poUticians are everlast- 
In5:!y gro^'ling, but. a substantial aod practical right, 
i t  13 uot aloue nor mainly for the proht made by the 
Sifet**, Urge as that is shown t<̂> have been, but for 
the bcnetiis conferrtd upon the soldiers acd the 
uttuse, th jt tlie Confederate government should hold 
out every iuducement, and grant every facility, to tte  
VJtates to import iiocessaries for the army and pedple.

\V e have not room for cxteuded comment, nor is 
it neceoPary. W e have read the Message with g eat 
satidtdciiop, not only for its judicious practical r# 
comm^udaiious but »or iis closing tnHute, so <«lo- 
qaeu-.lj exprtsssed, to the good sense and good faith 
and p iin o asu  oi‘ the people and soldiers of North 
CaroLua as maiiif«;sied in the late election.

Eii.siPTiOKS.—Not for uny particular merit in th» 
debate lifctilt, out because it has excited a good deal 
ct icuihrk m aud out of the Slate, do we publish the 
discu;s.Oii in Coc^ress last week on th« subject of 
-xfmptiona—(except the speech of Mr. B'oote of 
ieuneisce. I'tiat we could not stand. I t  is enough 
ih*i Congress must bo bored with Lis two hours’ 
harangues, and would b« too much to impose such 
an iutti'jiion upon cur readers, who ur« not paid for 
Lstcaiug to his verUbtiag gabhie.)

On tie  sabjoct discussed, we find the following 
itatemeut in tne Raleieh Confederate:_

l8 10 4 j  t ’'i.?cis!U state Faysi- Order War 
t'fll.ars. ciaut.

0 « R ru iR i.ti T axm .—Mr. Allan, OommlssioMr 
of Taxes, made an tlaborate report to th« Secretary 
of the Treasury, which is printed with the Secre
tary’s Beport, for a copy of which we are indebted 
to our Bepresentative in Congress, Mr. Fuller. We 
copy from it the following statements:
Estimate of Taxes assessed onder tb** acts of Apr!] 29, 

1863. Febniary 17. Itt4 , aad Jane 14, 1864, for the 
V6Ar

Alaba»a, ‘ $18,226,981 56
Arkai sas, 8.103,166 00
Florida, 2,367.835 24
Gkorgia, S2,346,55  ̂82
Lionisiana,  ̂1,835,643 96
Mississippi, 8,289,84'*- 28
North CHroUna) 11.581.391 63
South Carollaa, 18,078,319 86
Tennessee, (no setlaate eaa ks Bad*,) per- 

hace 1,000,000 00
T^xas ’ 11,667.696 00
Virginia, 27,140,000 00

$145,527,421 34
Statement of Taxes oolleoted under the acts of Congrere. 

April 24, 1863, February 17, 1864, and June 14, 1864, 
an fer as rrportt d, to 28tb Oetober, 1864.

.Alabama, {»y.) $12,t04,616 01

.trkargas. (imperfect retums, say to April
1 1864,)

Florida,
Gr* oreia (srt.)
Loufsinca, (to July 1st, 1864, say,) 
Mississippi, (to .August 17, l£64, say,) 
North Cnroliaa,
.'outh Carolina,
T«nnr»ief‘,
Texai*, (to June 1st. nay.)
Virginia.

1,000.000 00 
1 26‘»,292 00 

29,394.^78 61 
2.30C.000 00 
8.86S.288 38 

14.57 ■) 199 66 
17,150.458 39 

231.551 30 
« 500 000 00 

29,657 560 22

i
Vlrgi'u >1, 

Oaio'iaa, 
;i. c'lu'oiua, 
Gtorgi 
A labas Jk. 
MIkim ppi,
S. Tsau-. -fi '9,
kAit
Florida,

18.203 
-6,055 
l,s7I 
*2.033

1,0 
2'j” 
45 
S7

OOi 
a 0

496
27*

0

93

1

iM i 
1 ,̂101 

106 
y79

163 
39

« — — 
f i

We know not where this t*ble oame from, bat 
sQppose it was a part of Mr Staples’s speech as re
ported ia some paper «'ther than thiit (rom which we 
eopy. We qaoio it here Or the purpose of sajinir, 
tnat We arc i-ticir^ij saci^ficii of its inaccuracy. IIow 
and wnereui it is inaccurate we kaow not. lin t it is 
aduiitteU on all bauds that North Ciirolina has fur-

$118,845,744 57
These tables present the singular fact that two 

States, Virginia and North Carolina, had already, 
up the 28th nli., actnally peid more than the whole 
amount of their estimated assessments, Virginia two 
*nd a hulf millions snd North Carolina three millions 
more, whilst the other States were short of thfir 
amonnts at that date by thirty-two millions, in the 
aggregate.

The soldiers’ fund tax forms $45,658,6*3 7T of 
t^e above aggrega.te estimated taxes. I t  was levied, 
it will be recollected, to pay the addition mads to 
the monthly wages of the toldiers.

I t  is estimated that $89,873,737 61 of the whole 
have been or will be paid in 4 per cent certificates. 
The remainder in new issue or old a t two-tMrds its 
face. Property employed in agriculture is estimated 
at two-thirds of the value of all property taxed viz; 
$2 900,758,778 40. valoed a t the specie basis of 1860. 
Mr. Allan says that in all the legislation of Congress 
on the subject of taxes, the agricultural interest has 
been too much favored as compared with other in
terests. He recommends, howerer, that but few 
changes be made in the tax laws. Among those is 
a uniform rate per cent, of taxes on all property, 
whether employed in africulture or no t

Mr. Allan says that the whole expense of assess
ing and eolleoting the taxes, including stationery, 
printing, books, iko., will not exceed one per cent., 
a rate unparalleled, |md owing to the patriotism of 
the officers, many of whem^ serve for less than their 
expenses while employed in their duties.

P a b t i u .—Will some of our friends of the Presi 
allow tts to express the hope that they will not, until 
the war is over and our independence aehieved, talk 
or write about parties—the Conservative party, th<̂  
Confederate party, or the so-called Destructive par
ty? We are eonvineed that there are very few per
sons in North Caroliaa—very few indeed—who ea^e 
a button about,any mere political party. Loyal 
people have no wish to build op any party except 
(hat of t ie  Confederacy, or to pull down any party 
except the yankee party. They have no th r^aght 
aboQt the spoils now. Indeed thsro are no spoils 
now. There is hot aa ofBce withia the gift of Legis
lature or Kxecutive. Scate or Confederate, w^ich will 
pay enough to sappoi^ its inuum>'ent. The only 
effect of offiee now is, that it may keep its possess
or out of the army where he onght to bs, and 
where, let him be assared, the tims is uomius when 
he will deplore that h» was not. especially if he

nished full as many troops, in proporiion t4) its popu-1 shenld e«er aspi*^ to any plac4  of honer or profit.
lanon, a.s aay iu the Conlederacy. Oar people claim 
te have laruisaed more thau auy, but no ^ e  denies 
tnat she has tumisaed as many If this be so, how 
is it possible that sh<' has 4I,00i) men left, whibt no 
other State, not evea Virginia, has haif that number; 
and as fjr tieorgia, wi^h all of G.jv. Brown’s success
ful deinaads to retu>n hi* oiiicdrd on the pica ol Sta e 
rigau, aae nas only 3334? It is not so. We do not 
deny, ind^^cd we are ngjiced to believe, that Nofih 
Carolina SUli has up war as of 41,000 men between 18 
and 45 w*tnia iier ooriiers. We> wish every yankee to 
know tiiJt we have so maay m?n still lufc, and that 
besides ihera tnere are m̂ koy more thousands under 
18 uud o'.dr 45 vviio cau fight them and will tignt 
them wDt:a tne tm'j/genc^ coiacs. W hat we do deny 
is, th t (.aeotaer .stales have so/eiv  meu left between 
18 aad 45. I t  is evidently not Wue; and the publica- 
tiou 01 eai li u tab.e not only does injustice to North 
Carolina oy compa isoQ with her sister States, but 
misleadd ‘nc yarkee.'^ luto a biisief that the Confede
racy, excf'pL *sorih Carolina, is exhausted of its 
men ot iignuug age. Ii Mr Leach, in.̂ ’tead’of volun
teering a vindioaiiou ot N orta Carolina, wiicn she 
neeuud uo vindication, for that has been done far 
more nô l̂y thau ne can do it ny her (raliant sons in 
tne Gclo, had addrebaed iiimsell to the aa''ertainmeDt 
of now tiie laioreprwSentation of the ocher Suitas had 
happened, he woulu have shown aome common sense, 
and not iaad-3 niinself and iiis State ridiculous.

Since the aoove was wcittcu we find that the table 
above was furnished, as we supposed, by Mr. Sta
ples, Chainr.au ot'ttie Houue military Committee o.' 
Congress. Mr. Smith of this State at once pronounc
ed ine staiisiiui faiae and unreir&ble.

“The very faca of ibid table, said Mr. Smith, shows 
the tallacj of tij'urea He would not do Georgia the in 
ustice to say tn<tt i'he had omly -2,053—a litt'e over two 

ruouAiiiid—txi-inpted from reason ot wounds and phyti 
cal di3a>>-lit.y, wjien ^ortli Ciiroiuia is put down aa hav
ing over t u  r I y  n y h i  t'lOU-'U'id Vi ho would believe that 
North Curoiina haa ysf» pliyiicians exeuipt, when Oeor 
-na, a lar<̂ ‘-r iurt more p ,*uli u4 State, has but a02—not 
nn** third tnu numljer. .-ir. tiuiifcti s lid it was useU-ss to 
make further c.nnparidons Tiie inconsistency of the ta 
hie waa so giarij.iLr a*.,d its ffillacy vMai S3 «i)parent, that 
uny one’̂ '•'Ulu sc-e it who w.ald meicly glance at its 
h nirea. .'-Ii’ oiuith said Norih Carolina wanted no de 
fe'neo. -iK*. had t^pnuig to the war with her sword in 
her Imnd, aud she w»juid never alwuidou the struggle while 
bhe could raise a man or a dollar, until oar independence 
was achieved,”

The Raleigh Conservati«-e says that the fittnres 
oppsiite to North Carolina, reported by Mr. Staples 
as abo'e, tnotigh they app'oxiinate the truth, do not 
agree with the record in the Conscription office at 
rtaleiph. B it thê y are n > doubt mhch nearer the 
truth thi*.n fliose of otnet States. I t  is the nnder- 
<r‘Riiuiatv3 C.8 lo other States that are ja«tJy to be 
corapiH.aed of. -Tne whole country will remember 
.̂ aâ s the tjo JBcrvative,) that President liavis has 
more taau ouce puuiicly aiiiraied, that no State had 

•veil ill bUi-tttiaing tlie army with men aad

•lin iK & L  A8S1MBLT OF NOBTK OABOLDfA
In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Warren of Besuf«i 

Introduced a bill t<> f-xtend the time for registratioB *f 
grants.

In the CemiBone, on Wednesday, Mr. MctTerBiek offer
ed a resolution to orote<'t citiz'^na during the war fro* 
enforced payments in specie. Mr. Shepherd a resolution 
of inquirv as to expediency of exempting bonded fknners 
from Home Guard daty; and a bill allowing the Judges 
their actual expenses in discharging their datiM in 1866 
and  ̂1866. Mr. Brown of MeckfeDburg. a bill to punish 
by forfeiture and incapacitation any citiien geing over or 
giving aid and comfort to the enemy.

The Honse branches of the Joint Standing Gemmittees 
were announced as follows:

Finance—M̂ -ssrv. Shepbenfl, Amis, Browa of Mecklen- 
burg. lIcGehee, Murphy, Phillips, Cuniugham and Love.

Militerv Afî airs—Messrs. Grismm, Cowles, Stancell, 
Poo! and Ckiskina

Publio Buildings—Memn. Albritton, Caho and Callo
way.

Public Library—Messrs. Benbnry, Smith of Duplin and
Stip»*.

Deaf, Pumb and Blind Asylum—Messrs. McCormick, 
Holton, Joyner, Cortner and Latbam.

Insane Asylum—Messrs. Carson of A le x an d e r ,  Riddick, 
Baxter, Peace and Smith of Cnbarrus.

Swamp La>'d«—Messrs. Bend of Gates, Woaten, Psr- 
kins, Cob^ and Carter.

Cherokee Lands and Western Turnpikes—Messra Toong, 
Gudger, Ai>hewortb, Banks and Polk.

An election was held fer 3 engrossing olerks. There 
were 18 candidates, aud on the first ballot Neill McKay, 
Esq. ot Haraett only was clec*ed, receiving on joint bal
lot 95 votes.

In the Senate, on Thursday, Mr. Odum of Northamp- 
ton iutroduced resolutions protesting agaiast the em
ployment of negroes as soldiers &»., which were refer
red.

In the Cc ma;ou8, on Thursday, Mr. Shepherd introduced 
a bill to aid the Florence and Fayetteville Railroad 
Company, aud proposing, on the payment of $350,000 
iu>o the cap ital »-tock, to turnisk $70i/,000 on thn part of 
the State; rc.guiatiug election of directors, etc Mr* 
iShober, a bill to profide for the appointiaent ef.au 
Aristaut Coui)tj Ccmm'sstonut, to assist In affording re- 
li«f to soldleifc’ lamiiits.

1 he Sp«aKer stated that he had recaived two commo- 
uicacioni!. on<* rolaiivo to the contest «f Mr. Faiscn of 
Duplin election, by Mr. R. D. Houston, and the other that 
of Mr. Kugen ct horttiampton, by Mr. Calvert.

Hr, Love’s bill to abolish the law making State ex- 
empticaJi, was taken up, re«td a second time, and referred.

'ihe bill to provide tor the payment of ejp?nses iu-

Tm  Ifiw s.—A il ayas are turned to Qaorfia. No
thing decisiye it known to hare accvrred there as 
yet; bat a  great triumph or a great disaster—no half 
way affair—must occur within a vary few days, per
haps h«>ars. I t  would be improper te  say why we 
look with more hope to the result than we entertain
ed when Shermui’B bold plaa was developed a week 
ago. Suffloe it, that we do hope for the annihilation 
of Shorman’s great army. If  the people of (Jeorgia 
only do their full duty by the side of the veterans 
who are there to help them—if they will but fight *br 
their homes as gallantly as their sons and brothers 
have fonght for their conntry in Virginia—Georgia 
may have the glory of furnishing the Yorktown of 
this war. W e have a strong hope that so it will be.

From Richmond and Petersburg —Yesterday 
the sides were bright acd.the air oool and bracing; 
but still the same quiet pervaded the military lines 
in front of Petersburg and Bichmond as during the 
preceding wet weather. Should there now come a 
freeze, succeeded, as it surely would be, by a thaw, 
the campaii^i agaic^ Richmond, so far as *ny serious 
and extensive operations are concerned, qjay be fair
ly considered as ended; im t even then it is likely that 
Grant will, with every temporary return of firm 
ground, attempt some minor enterprise.

The yankees have, of late, bad nothing to say about 
the Dutch Gkip canal At last accoacts, Butler had 
only two hundred negroes a t work upon it, and this 
smaU force of laborers was prevented by our bat
teries from doing hill work. We feel pretty confi
dent that this enterprise will not be completed in 
time for the canal to be used before next spring or 
summer. I f  we are right in this c'^nclnsion, the great 
yankee fleet recently collected in Hampton Roads 
was not destined, as has been conjectured, to operate 
against Richmond, but was brought together either 
for an a4t«ck on Wilmington or to euccor Sherman 
when he shall have marched across the State of 
Georgia. The yankee papers say the navy has been, 
for a long time, ready to attack Wilmington, and 
only waited for t^e co-operation of the land forces; 
and the Louisville Journal has told ns that Sherman, 
after devastating Georgia, will exchange signals with 
CoiPmodore Porter on the Atlantic coast.

Soldiers, jnst from <!!ol. Mosby’s command, asspre
•nrred b? the Judge’s of the Superior and i f u p r e m e  I us that the Eighth yankee corps is still in the Valley, 
Uourts, while in the ptrformaoce of their duti«s, was ) and that no organised force has left Sheridan's army 
takiin up aud Mr. Sbeptieid, the introducer of the bill, I to reinforce Grant.—Rich. JDtspatch, 24lh. 
p*̂0C€fdtd 8uin6 li^nsth to ebow fztrcme ucofsfi^T I « * a. ^ j  i_a
lor iu  passage; statiug that &o small a compensation as j . Some ^eaty-five or thirty deserter were brought 
$3,000 per auuum was so entirely iusulBoient, as to force j ^  yesterday, ha^ng deserted from the several bng> 
a Judge t« consume dnriug his iucumb'-ncy the ft'uits of I *ides now pi«*keting the lines in otir immeiUate front 
ill his savings in prior years. It was his opinion, too, I Tney represent the greatest activity within G rant’s
hat exclusive of the influences of Christianity and social 

crgauisfttion, there was uo power so rromotive of happi
ness aud prosperity in North Carolina, as a virtaous,
Itamtd, ^ d  iudependent judiciary. Some had hinted, 
that to give the Judges klancMt for their expenses,
WMUid lead to abase; but to him the mere character cf 
our J udges was a sufficient an.- wer to any sach ch>«rge, 
and a guaranty that uothi«g beyond the defrayment of 
ttieir real charges would ever be asked by them. Then,
too, our Judges wsre deprived, by thsir pasition, of those ■ — o    . j  i. •
oppo. tmuties others po-seascd, to add to iheir msaus, and I reports that the bridge over the Uconee river on this

lines daring the past few days, arising from the 
arrival of troops from abroad, and the preparations 
for a grand advaoee, which the yankee Generals 
confidently assert is to wind up the campaign in 
a burs^of glory and the capture of Petersburg and 
Richmond.—Express.

From 09&rgia.—P r tn  the Centrml Rculromd.— 
A gentleman who arrived last nijrht from Savannah

he cculd not but tbiuk evcy oensideratiou o  ̂justice aud 
propriety requir^ the p a^ g e  ef this bill.

Mr. O^dwell «f GuUl'ord, fallowed in adveeaov of the 
bill

Mr. Morrieey *f Rubeson weald have ao objeetioa to 
the bill, if iu  prvviaioas were extended to all salaried 
oSsers; bmt in it. pre-eat fora he could aot sanetiea any I ^  ' ^
such dUtiaetio. u  the one deeigaed. As good and

ere ̂  aa mach need of a I Monday the Federale left the line of the

road was not burned yesterday morning, but was be
ing stoutly defended by Gen. Wayne, whose position 
is considered very strong. Milledgeville is in the 
hands of Federals, and A tlanta m the possession 
of the Confederates.

JPVom up the Oemyim Rt>«d.—An intelligent gen-

We hope we shall be pardoned for giving expres
sion to what we know to ba a common sentiment in 
this part of the State at lea^t, that the- Press parti
cularly can do great goad by ignoring party, or vast 
evil by fanning its flames, e*peeially among the mem
bers of the present Legislature, who are expected to 
aot for the good of the ^ a t e  aad the Oonfederacy 
and the cause, and not for the benefit of any mere 
^U tical party.

PA4.ca R«solutioxs.—I t  will be seen that Mr. 
Pool of Bertie has oifered resolutions in otir State 
Senate proposing the appointment by the States of 
commissioners to negotiate with the enemy. There 
ia unfortunately a diificnlty in tne way ot this propo
sition, viz: That the constitution has expressly vested 
Che po'^er here proposed to be exercised im the 
Confederate President and Senate, and conseqaently 
he States have no such power, and an attempt to 

exerciso it would be an indignity to those branches 
of the common government. The idea that the Pre
sident and Senate will submit to this indignity by 
coT'miasioniog men wh''se appointment is thus to be 
unconstitutionally wrested from them, is scarcely ad
missible. They would be apt to coniider that they 
were iatentionally insulted, and to say that they are 
qaite as ready i s the States can be to appoint com- 
initsioners whenever there is a hope that they will 
find any one to treat with.

T&XA.scRBa W o rth ’s Repoav. — We copy from 
the Raleigh Conservative a very mteresting Report 
o n  t>'e State Finances. I t  appears tobeasupplemant- 
al Report to his Annual R''p.>-t. which we ha/e not
seen. _________________________________

OuTBAGBS OF DxfisarKitri, Ac. -  This morning’s 
mail ’'ronght us letters fro '» Moatgoiaery and Surrv 
counties mentioning aeve al robberies by small bands 
«f lawless men. Iu Montgomery the house of Col. 
John F. Cotton among others was robbed of a gun 
and a repeater, hlaakets, h it-, '.‘lothinp, <fec. In Sur
ry a citizen was robbed by a gang of 17 who came 
from tne coanties above. A company of the Home 
Guard pursued them, bat whether successfally or not 
our correip«'>ndent had not heard.

Satisfikd all kodkd.—T he Raleigh Confederate, 
commenting on the speech of Dr. J .  T. Leach in 
Congress, says:—

‘It will be seen that the hright of bis ambition now is to 
be hnng with Gov. Joe Brown, and Mr. Stephens, and 
Ml- Boyce. We have no objection. Let him be hung ” 

As nummartly as the hunchback King disposed of 
the Duke of Backingham: “Ofl with his bead! So 
much for Buckingham.”

Thk M ails.—The Northern mail has tail&d every 
day since Monday last. Darintr the week Virginia 
papers reached this place r>Qly on Tnursday last, uu

honest MM aa the Jadges wsr* :
iikd aid.

The bill waa read a  secuod time, bat the Housa re
fused to suspend the rules to put it oa its final passag*.

The following Standing Committees were anaoaneed:
Jailia.ary—Messrs Carter, Fowle, Person, Shober, 

Caldwell, George, MoAdea, i>argan, Sharpe, Moris^y, 
and J U ileaden.

Claiou—Mewrs Fattersau, Smith ef Johostan, Qrier, 
Vaan. Gibbs, Buss, Boyd, Isbell, Wheeler, W J  H e^sn 
and Beinhardt.

Propositious and Grisraaces—Messrs Allison, Duke, 
Cobb, Murrill. iiaasell, Ailj'.ea, Flynt, Harrington, Ceet- 
ner, Lyle and Faison.

Education-l-Meesrs Henry, Beel; Crawford of Wayne, 
Hawes, Davis of Franklin, Clapp, Pelk. Beam, Krwin, 
Pattoa and Bryan.

Agriculture—Messrs Perkins, Oatterbridge, tiiamons. 
Little, Alford, Strong. Harrt*, Shipp, Johnaon, Browa of 
Madison aad i>avia of Halifax.

Internal Improveiaenta—Messrs Maaon, Joynar, Pow- 
«ll, MeLean, Kogars, Harrison, Jordan, Crawford «f 
Rowaa, MeMillan, Lov>< and Gidney.

Private Buid—Meesrs Bond of Bertia, Haearii, l^*e, 
Varmor, L«wis, Judkins, Blair, Faucette, Bethnne, Pow
ell, Hertoa of Wilkes, VFaugU, MuMilian, Carson of Ru
therford, Craige, Enloe.

Privile;^ aad Elections—Messrs Hawes, Henry, Car
ter, Murphy, Person, Fowle, Mcdehse, bhober, Saarpe, 
Hortoa uf Wataoga, and Fhillipd.

Mr. M. J. Moora of Stokes and Fred Phillips ef Edge
combe /ere eleci<ed Engrossing Clerks.

R. H. Battls, Jr. Esq. was eleeted Auditor of public 
accounts, and Gen 0. H. Brogdea Comptroller. They 
aru the present incambents, aad their re election was 
almost unauisaoas.

In the 'enate, on Friday, Mr. Horton of Ashe offered 
a preaoiole and resolutions providing that in view of the 
prevailing high prices and tue consequent burden on the 
people for lejiislative expenses, the General Assembly 
adjourn at 7 o’clock P. M. oa the — day of —, to meet 
on the first Monday in May 1866, and farther, that du
ring the recess the Governer furnish “commissary sup
plies, tents, blanicetS, and camp equipage, sntfioient for 
the accommodation of the members and officers thereof” 
And further, “ fhat the pay of the memijers and ofiicers, 
from and after the expiration of the present session, shall 
bo the same as that ot the soldiers in the army, with 
transportation furnished ia kind to and from the capital.”

Mr. Straughn of Cnatham introdaced a bill to incorpo
rate the Leroytowu Mining and Manufacturing Company, 
capital stock $2,00. ,̂000.

Mr. Jones of *>ake, a bill to incorporate the Gorges 
Mining and Manufacturing Co., capital stock $2,000,000, 

Mr. Pool introduced ttie ibllowing.— «
To avoid formal objections hitherto raised, and effect
ually open Negotiations for the termination of this 
most unfortunate and destrnctive War,
“Resolved, That five commissioners be elected by this 

General Assembly, to act with commissioners flrom the 
other States of the Confederacy, as a medium for n^o- 
tiating a peace with the Umted > t̂ates.

Resolved, That each of the other States of the Con-
» gap in

this fcnce; a number were shot down before reaoh- 
federacy be respectfully requested to create a similar I ing it; others succeeded in reaching the field, hotly 
commission, wit^ as little delay as practicable, and to I pursued by our men. A  parauit and running fight 
<»-op^te with Nort^Carolina in requesting of Presi-1 f^^s kept up for 4 miles, oar men never nalting until

EO U. “‘“ J ™  I ca to->lav, when we huve Hichmo'-d and Peternbu.guicuDS IS .North C aroliua, an.1 th&t in no State naa i ~  j  ®
tbeconrCMptK-nbeensoihoronghly eaforcedasintbi«. 1 P*P® ^ ^7'
The Presideui, did uoi dtpign this as unmeaning flat
tery. VV-! taixe ic for grunt^-d he meant preu^ely

hat he said, wi^li4ail luformatioa to back it. Simi- 
■ tcetimony b^n rome trom Gen. Lt e and Gen. 

beauregaid, ut least so tar tbat no State had done 
bi tter (.nan Morth Caro;iua.” ♦  * ♦  «No offi-
f.v-r cn 'Tge l wii.h ae diuy oi coascription througn-- 
oat tne Uo.ife teriicy, compares jvith Col. Mallett in 
exactn(‘̂ e, particularity and fa ithm lneE S  with which 
tne wbtk nas been done. iliVery one in thia State 
cao be t̂f UiStuaonj to hia d i i i^ c e  a a d w ta s trj.’*

Wilminylon awl Weldon Rvad —A t the late 
Stocknolders’ meeting S.' D. Wallace was unani 
mously re-elected President, with the old Board of 
Directors, with the single exception of Wm. S. Bat
tle ef Edgecombe, in the place of ii. R. Bndgers of 
the same connty.

QuzYe L ikd y .—I t  is reported tfu t the Steamship 
Ad-Yance has made her appearance on the ooi^t iu 
the ch aracter a  yankee blockader. Sh« will be
A n yMmna VMMLt> WtL JomnoL

Georgia Road, g}ing directly ta  Eatonton [In P u t
nam county, a short distance north of Milledgeville J 
The only yaukees who cane to Graansboro’ [on the 
Georgia road, i^ o a t 10 miles from A u a s ta ]  were a 
few stragglers, wbe w «e captured. *^e  traima ran 
up to Greensborough aad Athens yesterday. A  por
tion of Major G rahaa’s cum mar d reached this eity 
last' night. They report that taey visitad A tlanta 
several days since and found it completely evaeaatad 
Mid bamed. They captared 200 or 300 yankee itrag• 
glers. They eorroborate the statement of the Fede- 
r^ s  leaving tl^  Georgia road aad geing in the direc
tion uf ^ioaUia.-^Aitgu$ta Chronicle, 2Zd.

We are still withoat effioial adrioes frens Georgia. 
Some intelligeaoe, oeaaidered good, is ssid te kave tm a 
received at headquarters here en yesterday; but we are 
uoable to form ihe ramoteet idea of what it is

Rich. IMspmteh, 24‘A.

A  Brilliant BjiploU hy ifesby’s Men.—One Capt. 
Blaaer, a man remarkable for skill and oonrage, was 
eooB tiSM ateee from the iafantry of tne jc  n-
kee army to l e r a t e  as a guerrilla-hunter in Northern 
Virginia. He was given a lieutenant and eignty 
pickedjnonnted men, armed with Spencer carbines, 
and directed to devote himself especially to the cap
ture of Mosby’s men. In the coarse of several months, 
by indefatigable saouting,'he has managfed to picV up 
a number bf detached squads and individual members 
of Col. Mosby’s command, and has made for himself 
a creditable reputation for energy and vigilance, both 
in tne Valley and in Northern Virginia east of the 
Blue Ridge. But, hitherto, it has never been his 
fortune to enconnter'an enemy equal to himself in 
numbers. Ot late, he has l>een expressing himself 
aa panting to encounter some inaamaraHK*, unlimited 
numbers of guerrillas. The falfillment of his wiah, 
as will be seen, was not loag delayed.

Last Friday, Capt. P. A. Richards, commanding 
companies A and B, first squadron of Mosby’s eom- 
mandi made an expedition into Clarke to hunt up 
and to do battle with the donghty Blaeer. On rtach- 
ing the neighborhood of Caolc..own, 7 miles west of 
Snicker’s Gap, scouts reported Blazer aad his force 
advaneiag from the direction ot Winohester. Capt. 
Richards drew up his men in .'ine of battle and 
awaited hia approach. Blazsr heralded his advent 
with u shower of ballets from the Spencer earbmes 
and then rushed down npon our troops. Capt. Rich
ards, instead of awaitmg his onset, determined to 
meet him in full career; and when the ei\emy was 50 
yards distant, gave the order for his men to charge. 
The opposing squadrons rushed together witn a crash. 
There was a momentary struggle, an uproar of shouts, 
and the report of fire-arms. Blazer’s men gave ay 
and attempted to save tnemselves oy hight. Oa one 
side of the road was a wood; oa the otuer, a fence, 
enclosing tfelds. The fugitives made for

H  Y  rz* JBS U  K  O R  A . X* H .

Hapoars or xaa paasa associ irios.

F rtm  ih^ United Statfn—R ic h m o n d ,  N ov 27.—  
Northern papers of the 24th and the N . Y. Herald 
of the 25th contain no news of importance.

They rep o rt that Gen. Breckinridge on Mocday 
last passed within 6 milee af Cnmbarlrnd Gap, wben 
there was he»vy skirmishing with his army the whole 
day. Gen. Bnrbridge has moved from Lexington 
with a  strong force to prevent Breckinridge irom enr 
tering Kentucky.

A  company of more than 100 men composed of 
rebel deserters who have been acting as scouts in the 
federal service were recently captured 60 miles N. E. 
of Baltimore, and all bat 21 immediately shot or hung.

A  Washington telegram of the 24th announces 
the return of 2 gunboats from a reconnyissance ol tbe 
Tennessee river. They found the river li- ed with 
rebel pickets from Pine Blnft to Johnsonviile. Gen. 
Lyon commands that &«trict with orders to block
ade tbe rirer as soon as transports commence mov
ing. Forrest has posltioa across the nver at Chick
asaw; and Gen Hood’s army, scouts report, is march
ing OB Palaski, expecting ^tim ately to seize Cpm- 
berlan<  ̂ Gap.

The Bchr.tJybU of Nassau has been captured in 
the Gnlf Stream ynth 300 bales of cotton. Prof. Sil- 
liman of Yale College died a t New Haven on the 
24th inst. Gen. Canby has rtffeovered of his wounds. 
Hon. Pierre Soule has arrived at the city of Mexico. 
The Chiclramaaga sailed from Bermuda on the 15th 
on anClher crnise. The Hawk was the only block- 
ade-runner in that port.

From Europe.—R ichkord, N ov. 25.—European 
advices to the 10th ha-^e been received.

Under the inflnence of the details of the capture 
of the Florida, the English journals indignantly de
nounce the affair.

The Times says the act was most flagrantly law
less, presumes the American government will hasten 
to repudiate it, though tbe New York Chamber of 
Commerce forfeits its character by rewarding or jna- 
tifying the crime committed.

The Morning Post thinks the Federal government 
will disavow the act, but has misgivings about it. I t  
thirks the outrage cannot be permitted, to pass un
noticed by the other powers, and tnat all the mari
time powers should enter a protest against it.

The London Herald believes that events stich as 
tl'esa will speedily force Enropean nations to interfere 
in t t e  American difficulty for t^eir own secnrity.

The Daily News and Star (yankee oi^ans,) are 
silent in regard to the snl'ject.

The latest English joamals publish the official 
Brazilian correspondence in relation to the capture.

The Morning Star denounces the eeianre and hopes 
the 4 aerican Government will repudiate it.

CoHGBBss.—In the Hotuc of Representatives, on 
Monday last, Mr. Rnssell, of Virginia, oifered the 
following resolution:

“Resolved, That the Honse deems it proper, in 
view of recent events, to repeat the declaration made 
by Congress in a joint resolution approved March 11, 
1862, declaring the sense of Congress in regurd to 
reunttint with the United States; that it is the un
alterable determination of the people of the Con
federate States, m hnmble reliance on Alimightv 
God, to sufier all the calamities of the most protract
ed war, but that they ^11 naver, on auy terms, po
litically affiliate with a people who are guilty of an 
invasion of their soil and the hatchery of their citi- 
« n s .”

The resolntion being read, Mr. Russell oalled for 
the previous question, which was ordered. Mr. 
Russell then moved that the vote on the adoption of 
t t e  resolution be taken by ayes and noes. I t  was s o 
ordered and the resolution was ..<iopted, ayes 81, 
noes none. Messrs. Foller, Gaitber, the Leaches, 
Logan, Ramsay, Smith,^Turner, voted for the reso
lution. Messrs. Gilmer'and Bridgers, we suppose of 
course, wen) no% present. Mr. Ltach. of N. C., of
fered a resolntion providing t'la t an account be kept 
of the number of troops fomished bv each State, 
and that ea^h State be made to famish its quota, See. 
Mr. Smith ot N. C., a bill making four per. cent, 
bends receivable in payment of public taxes. Mr. 
Fuller, of N. C., a  bill to amend the act to organiie 
forces to serve during the war.

On Tuesday, in the Senate, Mr. Henry, from the 
Military committee, reported a blM to amend the act 
“to incrf*'se the efficiency of the army by employing 
free negroes and slaves in certain capacities.” '  I'he 
bill iccrease* from 20,000 to 40,000 th« namber of 
slaves the Secretary of W ar is authorized to employ, 
and provides that in the impressment of slaves, 
;ho3e employed in agriculture, mechanics cud man
ufacturing, shall be last impressed; and that if enough 
of these classes shall not be obtained, those belong
ing to persons having more than 15 able-bodie'l field 
hands ^tw een 16 and 50 years shall then be taken. 
The Committee on the Judiciary reported adverse
ly on the bill for extending tho a s s e s s m e n t  of prices 
for the army to all the citiaens of the Confederate 
States. The House passed the bill a u th o r iE in g  th^ 
S ecre tary  of the Treasury to excnange coupon bou'^s 
for se'^en-thiTty notes, of the old issue.

Nothing of interest occurred in open session oa 
Wednesday, the latest day of wh'.ch we have a report 
by mail. And the telegraph has reported nothtng of 
moment since.

Late Yariket National Intallife&oar
understands that President Lincoln is abM t ewidiag  
peace commissioners to Richmond, ofTerlnK •  kMif 
upon which the rebels can again retam  to  ̂  Unioa.

A  private letter from the fleet off ChariMtOB m m  
that recently the steamer Pontiac, aigktinc ft hlow* 
ade-rnnner, slipped her cable and gava ckaae, with
out effect. Returning subsequently te  get bar a»- 
chor, the rebels o p en ^  on her either £rofli F o rt Mjar* 
•hall or Beach inlet, to which she paM M  ttttemtMB 
nntil a ten-inch shell struck her on the for«M«tlib 
killing and wounding a number of men  ̂7 a f  whMa 
died on the instant.

A  rumoT prevailed in St. Louis a few daya aiMe^ 
that Elirby Smith has crossed W hite R iw  with •  
force of 30,000 men, and is advancing on thft aoatk* 
east.

The Washington correspondent of the T iM a tele
graphs that Sherman haa 50,000 infantry and 9,00# 
cavalry.

Northern papers say that “since Gen. Prloi'a' ar
my has been driven out of Micsonri eom paratift %ii* 
e t has settled down upon that Slate.”

The arrest ef Lt. Gov. Jacobs, of Ky., bad M M  
connection, it is said, with reports of * w ide-epfwi 
conspiracy in that State—not to taka it  OTer to tba 
rebel Confederacy, bat to inaugurate a  second roTO- 
lution, the object of which is to make K estoakj in
dependent of the General Government.

Cott§n Burned.—W e understand three ear loads 
of cotton were burned yesterday afternoon below 
Chester C. H , S. C., on the Charlotte and Geluabui 
railroad.— Charlotte JBuiletin, i6th.

C»mm>t$a,ry Omtral cf PrUonen.—By a gaiieral ee- 
der. No 84, issued from tha Adj«i]tantrG«ieral’a oMm, 
we perceive that Brig. Gen. John H. Winder, la ceaup 
msiid of the prison post in Georgia, has been oeutitated 
ComroieBary-Gen^ral of prisoners of w*r, a new efioe ia 
the Confederacy, and similar ia duties te the office of 
Vhe Federal Commissary General of priseoere, of whieh 
Gen. Hitchcock id ihe incombent. Gen. >9lader, la hie 
new sphere ef duty, ia to have control of the dlspeeittwn 
and discipline of all the yaakee prisoners held la piiaaa 
posts east of the Mississippi.—Richmond

B11B> ___
Oa the 27th inst, Mrs. MART WIDDIFISLD, rsiicft 

of the late Wm. 'ffiddifield, in the »tth year ef her agew
The frieads and acquaintances of the family are ra

sp eC. fully invited to attend the funeral thia aflKMraeea et 
8 o’clock, from the Methodist Charch.

In this place, 24th inst, JANS S., infiuit daaghter i f  
Lieut. C B and Mary L. Cook.

In this town, on Saturday la«t, Mr. THOMAS W. 
FORT, iu the 38th year of his age.

In Halifax, N. C. on Thursday Nov. 17th, 1864, afksr 
a mostpunfull illness of over fifteen days, ID  If ABO 
THORNE, son of Rev. The<^dore B. and Sallie J. Kiaga- 
bury, aged 7 years 4 montiis aed 14 days.

dent Davis, in the nnme of these sovereign States, that 
he tender to the United States a conference lor negotia
ting a peace through the medium of these commissioners.

Resolved, That the Governor make known to each of | 
tho other States of the Confederacy this action of the 
General Asrerably of North Carolina, and endeavor to 
seoure their co-operation.

Resolved, That whenever any five of the States shall 
have responded by the appointment of commiesioners, 
the Governor communicate tho proceeding, officially, to 
Pfftsident Davis, and request his prompt action upon the 
proposition.”

The electiou of Superintendent of Common Schools 
comiuf' on, Mr. Courts nominated and. eulogized Rev C. 
n . Wiley. Mf._ '  ard of Duplin protected agaijst his re- 
election as emphatically a weak mau and uafit for his 
posifoa. Mtjesrs. Cour's, Dick an"* fillis spoke warmly 
in his favor. Mr. Wiley was re-clected, receiving 140 
votes out oi 141 Cd8t.

In tbn Commoes. on Wednesday, Mr. Smith of John
ston oflered resolutions instructing oh  ̂ Congressmen to 
urge a repnal of the law just passed by Congress author
izing the t*rcsidcat for the next GO days to send the Re- 
Hervfs out of their respective States, in order that the 
Reserves may be placed in thtf State service. Mr. Koffle, 
a resolution to stnksi Chiuese sugar caue s- ed from the 
prohibition to distil. Mr. Morlsey moved to amend tbe 
bill in relation ti> Judgea’ pay by limiring the amount of 
tfxpsns.'s to bo pai 1 to i  t,000. which was adopted, 66 to 
44, and the bill passed, yea.̂  73. n^ys 35. Mr. Shepoerd 
introduc*jd a bill to iniorporate the Knterpiise Colton 
Co., aud a bill to iocorp.jrate the Fayetteville Iron Works. 
The (^('maioas refused to concur in a Senate prop '̂sition 
to go into the election of S*?c’y of State, for which place 
V[e8<»r8. H. G. WiUiams, W. A. Huske, J. P. H. Russ, and 
D. W. B.\iu are in n'omination.

roa Tax ob*k*v«b.
Thi Cumberland Hospital Association is happy to ac- 

keowlifdge tbe reoeipi of $908, the valuable reaalte ac- 
comph^hed by th« oncerts of the Youug Ladies and 
Gentlemen in furtherance of the objects of the Associa
tion. Whilst the Musical entertainment ministered 
largely to the public pnjoyment, the aoc^ion to the 
Treasury it is hoped will stimulate the members of the 
Association to continue their efforts to promote the in
terests of those to whom they have been so deeply devoted.

The thanks of the Association are also due to the 
Yoont' Ladies and Gentlemen-who favored the 
of CoL Dawson’s Lecture with mane and song.

The Aseodetaoo acknowledges the receipt m tlOO from 
Mrs. E. J. Hale, $100 from a  frnm
Iaad,'*aBd|SOfraioMxa. A. iff. ijUaL

gA Y BTTIEY ILLB M A B K B T .— JSSgf.

RBTISW OF TH I MAKKBT 
Baeoo 96 Pork 2 26 te S 60. Lard SO*.
Beef 1 59 to 2 eO per pound, retail.
Beeswax 4 M to 5 00 Butter 7 #0 to 8 0% 
CcttoB T 60 te I «2i Coffee I t  09 to 30 09 
Cetton Tara—80 00 te 46 09 per baaeh 
Oo!>peraa, retail $6 to (7 . Dried Frait 1 S6 to t  M  
rb er—8aper. $260, faaU y, $260 to 266 
ar«t«^--nQra $18 to $20 Wheat f t i  I f*  $M. 

Uats 10 PeM $18 00 
m iea—tfreen 2 60 to t  60, dry 6 06 te f  00.
Irop- -Swedes 6 00, oooatry m ^ e  •  6#.
F<Klde% aew. $7 to $8, • id  f  10. Bay «6 60 «• 

Bhnoiie 6 60
Flaxseed 8 90 to Ô 00 per ba- 
€lr3ec Apples 25 90 per btiah^

8 00 S 60 per dosea.
Ji9fUk''r—Upper 26 90, foie >9 00.
Xiiaa <>r«—Con Whiskey $60 09. Apple ead Vaaeb 

Brasdv $60 00
Mslckses, oo-uatry made, 16 09 to 19 90 
Biee 7& b- cask.
Su^ar 9 00 per bbl; retail 10 99 
Soda 7 CO to 8 00 per Itk.
Suap—f  a iiilj Bar 8 00 pwr Ib., ToiVM 8 09 to 10 09. 
Nails 3 SO to 4 00 par Ifc ^
Oaiosa 26 00 per bushel 
Potatces-rfiisb $16 bush; sweet $8 (e $10 
Favett^viiie 4-4 Sheetlnfs, 2 00 ;e S 60.
Salt 40 00 to 45 00 per bushel- 
Snidte Tarpeatiae 8 00 per nllon.
T^low 4 50 te % 09. Wool $8 to $ 19 . 

Co*^a‘“d B t  PBMaaarasi.

T b e  Y o u n g  E.a41ea* tLm M Sm g
8'otf.ty w*nt to uarc'ioee  ̂ lbs of WooIhm 
ra-A toka t 01.*res far tbe eeldlere. Mr 

L Petnberl?-! will r>u)'ive >t for the Society.
>ov’- 2G 2t

Blazer’s organization was destroyed—himself ttnd his 
men either killed, captured or dispersed in the woods. 
The whole.affair lasted not more than 20 miuaies. 
In this brief time, Capt. Bichards had captured Bla
zer and 30 of h;a men^ luUed outrigat 3J otaers, 
among whom was. his lieutenaat, and scattered tbe 
tew remaining members of his troop to the winds. 
We tiad 1 man killed and 5 slightly wounded. The 
latter are believed to have been shot by our men m 
the excitement of the <^harge and the pursuit.

Capt. Blazer and IB ot his command arrived in 
this city on Tuesday evenmj- The rest of the yan
kees captured in tms fight were too badly wounded 
to be removed from the neighborhood of the battle 
f ie ^

The following is the aci^oant given by the N . Y . . 
Qerald's correspondent of this affair:

I t  is reported that a party of our men, who, a few 
days ago, went out in search of-Mosby's guerrillua, 
w<re mec and overwhelmed by a largely superior 
force, after a severe fignt, aud that all but 15 or 20 
of them were either killed or captured.”

Capt. Bichards’ force numbered 100 men; Blazer’s 
eig hty-odd.—Richmond J}upcUck. 24th.

From Ttixcu.—A  gentleman just arrived from 
Texas, says that crops in that dtat>i were never 
better than this ye-' r̂; and the State being clear of 
the enemy, the crops huve oeen gathered and housed. 
There is a suffii'-ient amount of to'>d in Texas to feed 
thQ; whole Confederate army for six months.—lb.

JfVom Kentucky.—W e have lat^news from Ken 
I  tucky, giving cheering accounts of affairs there. The 
da]' betore onr Informant left, one hundred men had 
codoe oat and joined Gen. Lyooa’ comiaand Bands 
of > angeri are organized in different portions of the 
dtaie, and are joiaint? tne Confederate army as tast 
as t  hey raise commaudi. Tne S u ^  went largely for 
McOlellan in the late election, and Lincoln rusJived 
very few votes.^—R^aua^ nd DinpaU-h.

8uU #f M‘'atic Uo, tlio former residence
of Thocnaa Jeffersan, in Albaniarle e>untv, V îrgiaia, was 
sold at; auokioa on 'rhursday, imder the seq3estratiOT> act,

I for^0,^00—^Benjami n F. Fiukliu. purchaser. A n ^ ro  wo
man and her seven children (all of the latter being under 

i  aevim years of ngt) brooght fad̂ OOO. A n« r̂t> man« waa 
M illa r ef Mitk, DkfutA,

Thb L ib k r t t  or t h e  P b e s s . — The following funny 
passage appears in the proceedings of C'^ngress as 
reported in ;he Richmond Slentinel of Wednesday 
last. Some of the Editorial Irieuds of Mr. Lea^h 
«ill be vastly edified by that gentleman’s proposed 
mode of disposing of the liberty of the press, for 
which they are sticklers:—

Mr. J . T. Leach, of N. C., sMdhe rose to a ques
tion of privilege, in regard to certain attacks made 
upon him in a newspaper published in this city.

“The Speaker said that tUs was not a question of 
privilege, and the gentleman could only be allowed 
to make an explanation by ^eave of the f^u se .

“Leave bertig granted, Mr. L. said there was a 
point where silence ceases to t>e a virtue; that pomt 
had been reached between himself and the Richmond 
ExamittPr, H e had borne its animadversions during 
last session; but he now deemed it dae to him.ielf to 
cay, that he regarded that paper as a low, vulgar, 
dirty, scurvy, scurrilous sheet. and*a sewer of cor
ruption. H ethought the President would do a good 
deed to extii'guish that paper. N ot by p itting  the 
editors in the army, where they might find congenial 
employment in giving aid and information to the ene
my, but he onght to have them hang by their necks 
until they were dead—dead -dead—and then turn 
them over, soul and body, to the father of all lies.

Mr. Leach also origina'ted the following scene, as 
we find it reported in the Examiner, and mor^ briefly 
in the ot*'er Bichmond papers;—

“Mr. J .  T. Leach, of N. C., offered a resolJition 
that the heads ol the various bureaux of the Depart
ments ba requested to use the vehicles nf the Gov
ernment in conveying the female clerks to and from 

' their offices when, in their opinion, the health and 
lives of said female clerks are jeopardized by the 
weather! [Considerable laughter.]

Mr. Leach—Mr. Speaker, 1 move that this resolu
tion be a t once considered and passed. .*

The Speaker—This is a joint resolution and must 
be referred to  a committee, unless the Honse agrees 
to a  scspension of the rules for its consideration.

Mr. Lea<’h —I move a suspension of the rules.
The Speaker—Gentlemen who are in favor of a 

Buspension of the rales for this resolution to bo con
sidered will rise and stand until they are counted.

[Several gentlemen here rose, and the Clerk with 
his dexter finger proceeas to count them ]

Tne Speaker—There are not a sufficient number 
up, and the House refuses to suspend the rales.

Mr. Laach—Then Mr Speaker, I  call for the ayes 
and noesl [Bursts of laughter through the hall.j

The Speaker—The gentleman from N. C. calls for 
the ayes and noes. [A pause ensues here while the 
gentlemen stand up and are counted.] There are 
not a sufficient number up and the ayes aad uoes are 
not ordered.

Mr L e a c h — Then, Mr. Speaker, 1 m^ve tne rcso- 
luUon be referred to the C >.nmittee on Ways acd 
Means!! rBxcessive and long continaed linghter 
on ilie floor and in the galleries. Sr̂ ver̂ l̂ me*nbers 
{aoUo vocei—Let him csll for a special committee.]

Prisoners of w^r, to the number of 
several haadred, reached the Lioby y e ^ rd a y  f r ^  

Yaliey. There were several commissioned offi
cers among thtm. i'hey were captured in the akir- 
mirfmB that hate  o c u o r ^  in the w iu ia tha

E aum iM r,

J V o t ic e  t o  m a g i s t r a t e s .
'PHB gi:itiat«s ofOamberUnd Coanty a>ereqa«‘«te4
I. (o meet at Caart House ia Faf etteville, «b Ta*a- 
d«y D2oenin«r Torm to provide for tho snpp'^rt ef 
silaiers families A fuli aH«>ad»afle is rcfuirM at 11 
o’vlTck of that dsy. DAVID MoNlILL Chai’a.

NoT t̂mb r̂ 23 83 2t

P a r r s f f i a e  l i O b r i c a t i i i s  O IL

Ha y in g  by {.arefal ex;jeria«at altered sad graatlr 
th ' ohkr&oter o? oar Oil, w* now far 

.Sr.i'̂ '̂ tiolo of lubrio'atiBg Oil for Cottoa Faaieriee 
ivhlch tifcs no superior is the Confederaey. It does aot 

or cuill ThisOd we guaraatee with earcfhl trial te 
be btst and oS^ea^vst ( ‘il for fine maekiaery ia f>e 
South As ih^uodorsigsed gives his peraoaal atUa* 
tio;i 'o the p'ep*ratica of the Oil, it shall aot deteriorate 
in quality bat rather Laprove.

He'crs to Agents Bcekfish and Bea«er Creek Maaa* 
f ̂ .o^arBg Cos., Fayetteville, N 0 , who proaouee H a 
very saperior Otl

HSNiCY E. COLTON, Aft F X. Oe. 
N*!v’r 28̂ __________________________

M i n e r a l  F i r e - P r o o f  P a i n t .
E rro now prepared fo supply any qaaatity ef tUa

Paint in powdor I t  is a Peroxide of ItM , 
will st nd the mo3t eovere tests with fire Color «kef 
te<?diS3 brown.

HENBY E COLTON, Ag»t F. K Oa.
F.»yBttfville. N i» ’r  28 __________

t t i i i n  C a p is ;
I’̂ npoints by ihe Qross;

P»acils';
Cnion Yam;

Maleoes;
Shoe Thread, fte 

F.>r sale a t ISAAC U0LLli>08W0RTH<«.
Niv 28 ______________ 8H-2wi

T a x  i n  K i a d — R o b e v o n  C o n n t y .
4 N £  I ijcite of tae pres >v ye-tr’n srop of eora. s ie rt 

-Q. bu'^kwbcai, rougb rice, Ir.sb pQtaters, eared
cjjed  10 >d..r, m daises of e^as. Kolaease e f

orgb-ao), cotton, reas, b,^iuis and (^ouMd peas, being 
bs'lcd fer by tbe Qovtrnm*ct. w« will meet ths faneere 
' f I<t3'r*3«,on OoU'Hy, at. the foDovrtng tiaiea aad plaoea, t* 
tiCke Jhe r  rcsp«c(i*e lists, vii:

At LusiVer'oa. TtioFday^aad wi^aneaJay
of CcuniJ (iourL, Nsv '  8 Ji, 29.h aad 80Ji, *

Burnt Swamp, Titarsdky. Deo 1;
Smiii/s, FrU ar 2;
Bli?o Sp'^cs:*, 8*’arcf*y 8;
Lnm'^er Bridge, Monday 5; 
f:t Pwini’a, Tuesday 6;
H.W-lNviile, Weune<id»y 7;
B. m t IsUnds, Thursday 8,
Lani crtcn, Friday 9;

' B«ck Swamp, Satnrday 10;
Alfords*ine; Monday 12;
Thompsou’s, Tuesday 13;
White Hbusa, WiKtocsday 14;
Sterang's Mills Thareday IK;
8ea’e*’s, F rii* / ttJ 

It «  11 be seen that farmers are required te reader 
fu!l seou'aie lists of tiieir entire erop of the above 
a^iicles of produae Alth. ngh some may aot be liable 
t 3 a Tax ia K ini by the law yet dU will be required le 
u a r  d in tbeir liitfl cm>er oath. Otherwiae they will he 
0  n idered liable to t te  t£x aad held tespoioible.

L  affords us pieasare thrca^h tb s mediam to aekaew* 
led?- tUe IcyaKy, ratrii>tiam aad promptttess ef the 
fariuers of Robesi>n eountv in iftting their small grtda 
an  i w )ui WitB vdry few exoeptions those rc q o lM  te 
paf a ax iu kind 3.ame t.n nwti promptly, a t sneh time* 

they oonli ma^t us, and rrnierMd their I'ata, w itheat 
j, murmnr. All seemed aa 'tsd  upon tho one great issaa 
—oar cause and oounoy Suffer as then, fellow^lti* 
tens, to aatic<naitf the same glorinns raooesa ia  ear ap> 
nroaeldng e%^p%ign. Propare jo a r  liM  property be- 
f re jr.e d-iy r! listing if p ^ ib le —rem em beri^ at the 
o^n'| iise, tho soldlKrs’ wives and others a*cuad yoa 

! wi u are loft alore, and have no person to attend te W>ia 
I mjitter for ti^ea, and b.ing theirs with your ewa, ea  
j the day snt apart to receive them.

We thculd be united, ssalons aad aeti^e in diae^a*^ 
icg every known daty ia  this oar great strogfte fw life 
aad Uberty. HDQH A. OAMPBfiLL,

A lla n s  D BBOWN, 
AaseMon 2 iih  Tax l>^st. V .S . 

Im A e r tn , K«y. 88. 8 6 ^


